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KID GLOVES Feather Boas
Ldie, did you ever consider that your gloves give the TONE to your EMM This elegant necwear is coming rapidly to the front ajain as
COSTU1E; a shapely glove makes a shapely hand. We want you to In-

spect CO a leading feature of WOMAN'S APPAREL. We hae just ed

our KIL OLOYES; they are famous the world over for shape and
fit, and we guarantee the wear. Our HIT A, a heavy Pique, outside seams, a sk h ejs a few handsome numbers at extremely low prices, all
two studs, with Paris paint stitching. In shades of tan, gray, brown, HARNEY hite,black and white, and all black, at each $8.75,55.95,
white. Mack, mode. Is a mnrrtl at $1.50. Other styles at (2.00. $1.25, 1612 & STS.

$4.95, H 45. $2.45, $1.90- -$ 1 .00 will be found equally attractive.

Dry Goods Dept.
The Dry Goods Departments want a crowd Monday

.morning, and the crowd will not be disappointed in the
1 . .... ; i.. x 1 1uuryuin prices n o in ine jur nocn.

In the Cloak Department we have piles of misses'
suits and mioses' and children's cloaks, that are from
our clean-u- p purchase of a New York manufacturer.

Misses' Suits at $14.50. $13.50, $12.90, Q Q(
$12.50. $11.90. $10.90. $9.90 U'ZPKJ

' You can't match these prices at an advance of 50 per cent In Omaha.

Children's Long Cloaks 6 to 14 years
$5.00 quality at 3.45
$6.00 quality at 3.90
$7.00 quality at 4.50

These cloaks are on a bargain table com and aee them all new, clean and
the latest style.

Don't These Values Speak?
Women's Golf Skirts

One hundred, worth $4.50, at 2.69
One hundred worth $5.00, at 2.95

Monte Carlo Jackets, cloth
Worth $10.00, at ....8.50
Worth $12.50 at 9.90
Worth $13.50 at ...... 10.50
Worth $18.00 at . . . . . .13 90

Monte Carlo Jackets, sil-k-
Worth $20.00, at , 15.00
Worth $22.50, at 15.90

Worth $25.00, at 18.50
Capes for Elderly Ladies

Heavy Boucle with Thibet fur on collar and front, heavy
satin lining, 30 inches long, worth $10.00 Q

Some New Arrivals
.Women's Jersey Vests Woman's Jersey Sweaters
Woman's Double Breasted Fancy Plaid Knitted Vests.

New Furs Oh Sale Monday
A LOT OF NEW BOAS, COLLARETTES AND SCARFS Just In I Q Qup from liVO
Bora' Waist, heavy Domet Flannel, all sizes, worth 25c

Monday at, each .. ;

Black Velvets for Dresses and Coats
1) Inches wide Black Silk Velvet, regular 75c quality tor,.

yard .
Boulevard Velvet, In black, very new for Jackets ll.io'

values epecial for, yard
Colored China Silks, wide, a II colors. Including black and

cream, aheap at 40c yard Special for Monday, at, yard
19-lq- all silk Colored Taffetas, in all shades, regular 75c value

special at, per yard .'

15c

58c
74c
.25c
53c

Big Bargains in Black Dress Goods for Monday
'43-tnc- h extra nice quality black zlbellne considered good S1.00
1 rvalue Special for, yard

fine all-wo- ol Thibet Melton, extra heavy welght--
fl.M value Monday, per yard

regular
75c
1.10

Colored Dress Goods Bargains
65-l- n. extra heavy Skirtings, In grays, blues and brown, regular

$1.10 values special, per yard.... j uC
18-1- 6. pure all wool French Flannel In gray, pinks and dark old Orose, tana, national a good 60c value special only, per yard .......OVC
51-i- n. Coronation Checks, very new and nobby, $2.25 value A PJ Ol.OO
COLORED ASTRAKHAN FOR CHILDREN'S CLOAKS 52-i- n. wide, very flne

quality, In cream, navy and red $2.25 quality epectal,
per yard 1.50
Special Offerings on Monday in Our Linen

and Domestic Department
11-8- 2 Bleached Huckabuck Towels, colored borders, worth 8 gy

at, each OC
U-4- 2 Bleached Huckabuck Towels, hemmed ready to use, worth 4

18o at, each 11C
Mammoth size Bath Towels, extra heavy, cream, bath towels, made from long

thread absorbent cotton, slie 23x50 Inches worth 25o 4 r?
each , IOC

Plain and twilled weaves In Crash Towling. In cream and white,
14 Inches wide, worth 6c, at, per yard O2C

oil boiled Turkey Red Table Damask, nice flower patterns, g
worth 35c a yard at, per yard OC

extra heavy cream loom Da mask. In flower and block patterns, the
beat wearing cloth made for the price, worth 40c yard A Qat, per yard 40C

New Silked Velour for Jackets, Capes. Waist and Drop Skirts, will not
, catch the dust, will not grow shiney, all the pretty new shades O Cepecial at, per yard OuC
NEW IMPORTED WHITE FLEECED PIQUE VESTINGS, the latest E2 flpatterns. 38 Inches wide, at, per yard OUC
WOOL EIDERDOWNS. In all the popular shades, in plain colors for opera

coats, children's cloaks, house gowns, etc., St-ln- wide Oftat. per yard KJzfC
. t0 dosen boys' winter weight Merino Shirts and Drawers. These goods all
. : made by the Norfolk and New B runswlsk Co., whose goods are noted for

flae cut and finish; the shirts have ribbed wrists and sktrta, and the drawers
' a deep band of sateen Jean and rl bbed anklea, sizes run from 20 to 24, and

. all worth up to $1.00 a garment. We make a special sale of these' goods on Monday, of all sizes, at, per garment 50c
LADIES WOOL HOSE, fast black, heavy weight, ribbed top. f"J A

worth 2&o pair our price 17c I pairs for OUC
BILK BRAID GIMPS FOR DRESS TRIMMINGS, narrow and wide, widths all the

newest fall shades and patterns, worth up to 20c yard. We have made two
lota of these, and will sell them Monday at, . A f Cper yard 1UC, OC

Lace Collars and Skirt Yokes
We have Just received a new shipment of Lace Collars and Skirt Yokes In

Battenberg, Irish Point, Batiste, Polnte de Venice and ' ry CDuchess. AU the new shapes and styles from, each, $7 to OC
CORSETS 0 dozen all steel Corsets drab color, lace trimmed, new shapes,

long or short, wrth 75c each. We sell at special sale on AGMonday at, pair 40C
New Idea rUgaxIoes for December Just Received Price S Cents.

Perfume Department
FINAUD'S TOILET WATER Vegetal, all kinds 60c
Rogers ft Oallet Toilet Water VOc
Colgates' Toilet Water, in lavender and violet 38c and 74c
Eaa de Ylolette Toilet Waters 90c
Eastman's Toilet Water, crushed ro se and violet, 29c and 60c
Extra quality Violet Perfumed ammonia for the toilet and bath, bottle.... ISc
Violet Sachet Powder, boquet farnese, ounce 1.00
Violet Sachet Powder, extra violette, ounce'.1. 75c
Pinaud.a Carnation Pink, lilac and violette. ounce 75c
Le Trefel Incarnat, ounce , 50c
Colgate's Whit Rose, La France Rose. Heliotrope, New Mown Hay, Jockey

Club and Cashmere Boquet, at all, ounce , 30c

BENNETT CO
I Jl V

1 612 & HARNEY 5TS.

Our Great Furniture Dept.

attention.

Sanitary Steer Folding Couches
Just received, large shipment of Sanitary Cmichcs, strong-

est and best on earth easily operated when elosed makes
couch most comfortable bed. Z EJf

Our price J O
Bed Room Suite Handsome design, very richly

carved, finish golden, g castors, the construction perfect, the
drawer work on cannot be Improved upon; brass A
trimmed, beveled plate mirror this Is a wonder at the I vprice

Buffets Our line of Buffets cannot be surpassed
they are a Grand Rapids make deslgna the latest and best. We will put
on sale one of our choice patterns, made of M sawed oak, large
bevel plate mirror, dainty cast brass trimmings, French shaped legs, piano
polish finish, finished inside as well as out the
buffet Is well worth forty dollars our sale price
only

at

a

a fine and a 7

dreeser

French

Box Frame Dining Chairs Made of i sawed oak,
golden finish, leafier padded seat, this chair readily sells at 13.75, but
for Monday and we will sell same eWJ J

Cabinet We have a unique line of these cabin-

ets, they are entirely new designs, made of hi sawed oak, highly pol- - pJ
lshed we will place on sale one of our most choice patterns regular jf

7.50, at

Rocker Like cut solid oak, finely finished,
back nicely embossed, arms bolted 'to seat, very strong and dura-

ble, leather seat sal"
price

Couch Sale, 10 Per Cent
Don't This

Our assortment Is very large and we wish to reduce the stock of Couches. This
sale Includes all leather, French tapestry, Chase leather and the velours. We have
them in all shades, colors and styles. Remember that this sale does not bind you

to buy any one particular Couch In order to get the 10 per cent discount, but you have
your choice of the entire line, which consists of the newest and latest designs and
styles,

Our in Plain Figures Are Already Bargain Cut.

In Piano Department
You Will Find the

selection of strictly high grade pianos In the city. Beautiful in design, su-

perior in workmanship, unsurpassed in tone, cheapest in price.

"The New Artistic Standard
gHnsafclX of the World."

for a Lifetime.
I vers ft Pond. Llndeman, Starr, Smith ft Barnes. Richmond, Willard, Jew- -

ett, Woodbury, New England, Harvard, Crown, Haddorff

And many other standard makes, all sold on our

?'ONE PRICE SYSTEM,"
Thus assuring full value, no matter what price you pay.

A few squares left from laat week's sale, cheap.

"The CHASE &
Piano Player, the most perfect of all self -- players, sold on easy payments.

nUSlC DEPARTflENT Second Floor.

Thanksgiving Approaches.
Thanksgiving preparations,
special

Magazine

handsome,

Discount.
Overlook Chance.

Prices Alarked

Finest

Guaranteed

BAKER"

Paper
THAN FACTORY PRICES

Monday, and as as lasts,
Bell blank

Per Roll 2c.
Paper
Third Floor.

Advance Thanksgiving Chinaware
Our Great November Sales are rich in opportunities for

beautiful Crockery Department demands your

Box
the

Dinner Ware
The value$ that vxever offered in

LARGE TURKEY AftrDISHES, only UOw
decorated porcelain

dinner in CZ. A
colors
100- - piece porcelain set, with
gold flower
good Q 93
Decorated china
creamers only ...

colors sets,
with tray
only

best

85c

be

up up ...
up

7c up 10

1

Corn 1 tc 2 qt 9c
e, test at,

we a

eet, Q.
at

china set.
with gold

Havlland
very decoration,

80on!d,r.:a

Decorated table with
or 75c

Decorated porcelain
cups lO-- ,
set of six

In Shoe Department
We are having such a great demand for faultless fitting DOROTHY DODD

SHOES we found necessary male a special Dorothy department ourfint
floor just near the postoffice- -

On Monday we will put on sale the most complete assortment men's
fine shoes at $3 and $2.50 ever offered for sale in this city.

Men's English Enamel Balmorals with Men's Franklin Specials, of either Box

wide extension soles

open

Tuesday

Bentley,

Our

2.50
Men's Calf Balmorals, with three soles,

wide extension edges just
thing for winter m4kJJ

28.00

Bennett's

100-ple-

three

value

Assorted water

of

or with 2union made

Men's or Kid,
or '"3

heavy

PLUSn AND FLOOIt
must sold 10 per cent for

from 92c from

Fur Robes, from 2.38 Stove Lid Lifters

for per
ON No.

46c No. 2, 54c No. 3,

ever sale

2.40

Wall

long it
white

paper,

Department

Thntiksizivitiz
Ware

and decorations,

9c

and flower decora- -r 16.50
set, fine

28.oo
shades globe

and

Our
it to Dodd on

Vici Kid, double SOsoles,

Calf Vici genuine Goodyear
welt lace shoes, light

Hardware Bargains Basement
KOBES, STABLE BLANKETS BLANKETS,

discount Monday.

Blankets, Ash Shovels,

Whip sale Monday and cent discount.
SPECIAL SALE GALVANIZED TUBS Sizes

C2c.

Poppers qt.,
quality Brooms cheapest known, Monday's ...14c

LESS

will good

Wall

Dinner
100-ple- Imported

French china, 100-ple-

lamps,

English
saucers,

the

that

made
Calf

Box
with

soles v.vv

2c Lftrl

PAINTS AND OILS
OUR PAINTS AND OILS are guaranteed

to resist sun heat and to retain their high
qualities as long as BEST PAINTS eT.r
produced. Our pries are closely figured and
this department carries all varieties and is
worthy your earnest attention.

Millinery Specials
for Monday

1 lot trimmed velvet Hats. and $12, nt 10.00
1 lot trimmed velvet Hats, $S and ?7, at 4.89
1 lot trimmed velvet Hats, $i and ?.", at 2.98
1 lot ready-to-wea- r Street Hats at 2.25
1 lot ready-to-wea- r Street Hats at 3.00
1 lot ready-to-wea- r Street Hats at 3.98

SPECIAL VALUES IN VELVET DItESS HATS, trimmed
with the finest of materials, with ostrich plumes if C

from $23 to

Art and Picture Frames
NEW PICTUKE FBAMES are being received daily 50

new patterns, shapes and finishes in mouldings, suitable
for water colors, oil paintings, platinums, etc. Our work

is strictly first-clas- s, our prices lower than elsewhere our

guarantee satisfaction or money refunded.

IN FYROGBAPIIY we also take the lead. Our stock of

HOLLY-WOO- D is the most complete and the only EX-

CLUSIVE STOCK IN OMAHA. Our outfits are the
best in the market, for the money. Try our O O
$3.50 outfit, on sale at U

Free lessons jiven every day to our customers.

SpOrtitlg GOOdS Main Floor

Foot Ball Goods
Our line of Foot Ball Pants sites We have the best Foot Ball on

24 to S4 go at per th" market at 00
See the Toy Foot Balls at, each - 75c

Gymnasium Goods
Our entire line of Gymnasium Shirts and full length

Tights on sale Monday as follows:
Sleeveless or quarter sleeve Shirts Full length, best grade cotton Full

all slzcr, 28 to 42 at length Tights atJQq 95C
Our Worsted Boxing Trunks, all colors, at 1.40

Curtains! Curtains!
FOR MONDAY" we wish to announce a special sale of

Muslin Curtains, some colored effects, also plain and col-

ored borders $2.25 values at "I ESQ
per pair XkJZ7

Our exclusive line of silkoline, very fine quality, i ffbeautiful colorings, at, per yard

OUR NEW FALL AND HOLIDAY

Jewelry and
Watches are here

EVERYTHING NEW IN THIS YEAR'S JEWELRY

See our big display of women's Beaded Side Bags, and
new Bow Belts, in center aisle big circle Qp
bagB from $5. 00 down to t: O C

Bee our grand display of ladles' Brooches, Stick Pins,
gents' Link Buttons, Belt Pins, Sash Pins, Gold Shell Set
Rings In center aisle, "square" circle, at
prices from "5c down to

Fine solid gold jewelry such as Sunbursts, Pendants,
Lockets, Chains, Rings, (both ladles' set, wedding and

diamond rings) largest assortment ever shown here.

TOMORROW (Monday) our optician will nt your eyes free and sell you a pair
of our famous "Goldlne" Spectacles and Eye Glasses, any style A
go (tomorrow) at OvJC

OCR SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT IS NOW COMPLETE WITH EVERY-
THING in hollow and flat ware Rogers' best makes, etc.

1 847 .--

Rogers Bros.
Mantel and Alarm Clocks, flne Syrian and Cuckoo Clocks

from $35.00 down to

10c

Our stock of ladles' and gents' Watches is the biggest In Greater Omaha. SEE
U3 BEFORE YOU BUY YOCR WATCH.

in the Woodenware Dept.
AVOID USING TIIE OLD TIME WASH BOARD, and

save labor, temper, money and the fabric, too, by using
our Rotary Washer. It is an all round first-clas- s machine

it does the work better, easier and in less than one-thir- d

the time required when done Q ft
by hand our price

Round Sun Washer 2.98
Combination Chair and Step Ladder98c
Feather Dusters 8c
Towel Rollers 5c
Oak Towel Rings 5c
Palm Table Matts, per set . . , 32c

n R.BENNETT f
16 & HARNEY STS.

59c

5

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3


